
Sleep-Disordered Breathing
– A Medical Problem with a Dental Solution

Now you can
offer dental sleep

medicine for
your practice!

Learn how you can provide TAP® appliance therapy
for your patients at this exciting new workshop.

Friday, January 13, 2012 • San Mateo Marriott • San Mateo, Calif.

By 2020, 40 percent of the U.S. population will have some form of sleep-
disordered breathing.With the failure of CPAP as a long-term therapy for
most patients, dentists will play THE key role in the management of
these disorders, including snoring and sleep apnea. Sleep-disordered
breathing is a medical problem with a dental solution – one that all
dentists should incorporate into their practice.

Demand for treatment of snoring and sleep apnea is increasing
exponentially, yet the dentist is confronted with what seems to be a great
barrier due to the serious consequences and medical nature of the
condition. The truth is that treating these patients can be accomplished
easily, appropriately and profitably in the dental office.

Learn how you can provide TAP® appliance
therapy for your patients at this exciting new
workshop: Oral Appliance Therapy for Sleep-
Disordered Breathing.

This course is a hands-onworkshopusing your ownTAP®
appliance andTool Kit. Learn how to:

• Gather specific information and use forms necessary
for evaluation

• Deliver and adjust a TAP® oral appliance
• Fit a morning repositioner
• Use the TAP® gauge
• Use and interpret an overnight pulse oximeter

See reverse side for workshop details.



WORKSHOPDETAILS
Date: Friday, January 13, 2012

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. (Registration: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.)

Location: SanMateoMarriott
1770 S. Amphlett Blvd.
SanMateo, CA94402

Fee: $395/Dentist
Each dentist may bring one staff member for $95. If you must cancel,
please notifiy us at least 48 hours before the event for a full refund.

Credits: SixAGD

RSVP: Loree, PattersonDental San Francisco
at 800.672.1409
orMelanie, PattersonDental East Bay
at 866.434.2724

Dr. Paul McLornan is a prosthodontist in private practice in San

Antonio, Texas, and an assistant professor at the UTHSCSA

Dental School. He currently serves as a research advisor at the

UTHSCSA Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, where he

is a member of the graduate faculty. Dr. McLornan has lec-

tured extensively and authored numerous published articles.

He is a diplomate of the American Board of Prosthodontics, a

Fellow of the American College of Prosthodontists, and a

member of the American Academy of Dental Sleep Medicine

and the American Academy of Sleep Medicine.

Event Speaker:
Paul M. McLornan, DDS, MS

P120731 (9/11)

Disclosure Statement: Patterson Dental distributes products discussed in this seminar. Additional information is available upon request by calling Patterson Dental at 1-800-873-7683.

ApplianceTherapy
andDiagnostic
Instruments for

Sleep-Disordered
Breathing.

This course is a hands-onworkshopusing your
ownTAP® appliance andTool Kit. Learn how to:

• Gather the specific information and use the forms
necessary for evaluation

• Deliver and adjust a TAP® oral appliance
• Fit a morning repositioner
• Use the TAP® gauge
• Use and interpret an overnight pulse oximeter

CourseOutline

• The Basics of Sleep-Disordered Breathing
• Treatment by Dentists
• Delivering Oral Appliances: The TAP® Device
• Methods of Reimbursement
• Working Collaboratively with Physicians

RecommendedTools

• TAP® 3 Elite appliance – available at half price ($175) and delivered to

workshop (must have models to the TAP® Lab two weeks prior to

course)

or

• TAP® Snoring and Sleep Apnea Tool Kit (105-0152)

– includes: 10% course discount and 1 FREE TAP for DDS or staff

member

• Laptop

• Set of casts

Please see your Patterson representative for details.

Learnmore about this fast-growing opportunity
for dentists – reserve your space today!

For more details, contact your local Patterson representative at
800.672.1409 (San Francisco Branch) or 866.434.2724 (East Bay Branch).




